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GEORGE HALE

Victim of tho Kalian's Bui
lot Passes Away.

On Friday of laht weok it 1 :30
o'clock in the nftcrnoon tho spirit
of George Ilulo tool; its dopnrturo.
Tho struggle for llfo was in vnin;
tho bullet wound initialed nl the
hands ot ills antagonist, proved
fatal.

It wns given out from tho sick
rbom from tinio to time Inst Week

that tho wounded man was getting
bottor, and one person coming
from the sick room said lie was
doing ft no and would bo out in a
fow days. Anothor over hearing
the optimistic remark took tho
pessimistic view and remarked
that' Halo would bo out alright,
but ho would be carried out, and
that grewsome speculation came
only too truo. ,

On Thursday Halo took percep-
tibly worse; hemorrhages set in
and it was thought that ho could
not survive the day but he lingered
until Friday at 1 :80, when his
death occured.

His aged father fiom the little
t'wn of C4allin, in Gallia county,
was at his bed side at the time of
his death. Sui rounded by his
four little children, the oldest
scarcely of school age, and ajieart
broken wife, the strong husband
passed away, their only support,
and under such uncalled for cir-

cumstances. It wns indeed piti
able.

Rev. Willis was piesent at tl e

doath bed, as wns he also when
the funeral left the humble home
for little Gallia, in Gnllia county,
where tho father lives and where
the son wns buried. Rev. Willis
offered prayer, and a few
words of condolence to tho little
fnmily circle, iJeforo they left for
tho "old home" with their loved
one cold in doath.

At two o'clock on Friday af tor-noo-

Prosecuting Attorney A. R.
McBroom, accompanied by his
wife, went to the jail to break the
news to Mikael Cicalo, the Italian
who did tho shooting, th it his
victim wns dead. Cicalo was very
much grieved. Said ho was very
sorry that tho man died. That ho
did noc intend to shoot anybody,
but just shot to scare tho men.

Tho prisoner has been very sick,
but is recovering now. The bad
wound on his head whero Ilnle
struck him with the iron hook,
and the exposure of walking
through wet fields and woods to
escape, had gotten him down sick.
It is said that there is a slight
fracture of his skull whore he was
struck by tho hook.

Much of his sickness is worry,
being away from his family. His
wife and three little ones lied to
D6troit to her people, when the
shooting occured and are remain-
ing there. Cicalo has time now to
rellect, and regret his habty act
that grew out of his hot hended-nes- s.

Tho circumstance is vory unfor-
tunate to say tho least. It has
not only ruined tho hopes of a lit-

tle family named Halo, but caused
untold grief to tho wife and fnm-

ily of the Italian. Further it has
disturbed the labor situation in
Logan from which it may tiiko a
long time to recover. Kerlin
Bros, big brick plunt is shut down
because of this trouble, nnd muy
Htuy closed down fur months,
throwing out of employment 100
AmericmiB and 60 Italians, nnd
losing a pay roll of .$3,000 per
month distributed in biihiness cir-

cles in our town,
It is ton Into now to wish it had

not huppened. It can bo a lesson
ill tho future, Amorlcnn laborers
play jokoa on tho Ituliuns, Tho

rub from thoir homo is turned oil'.

The boss Italian comes blustering
over to see who played tho triok.
IIo meets tho ruun ho thinks played
tho trick. They get into ft hot
quarrel. 'J hoy swear at euch
other. The foreigner picks up u

brick, The American grubs, a car
hook mill bangs away at tho Ital-

ian and ppHts his head, Tho lat-

ter pulU a revolver mid fires, The
victim inlls nnd in it few days,
dlM, The Ittlinn ctcupes, is cap-

tured, and is in jail, oliurged with
sturder, sorry that it happened
Two families of wife and children
grUved and wronged fot n life

time, IiidtietrloB cramped mid
business hurt, and revengeful fool

iiiK running high, all bedattso of
jokea nnd Jestlnj

This )b tho story! How easy it
is to stnrt n tllro calamity, by n

little joke,

Probate Court.

January 4th. , first and final nt

of Gcorgo W. Snider,
administrate of tho cetato of
Hiram G. Lama, deconsod, pre-

sented and filed. Muttor sot for
hearing Jan. 81.

.Innunry 4th. Application for
appointment of guardian of
Frederick Kroitss, filed by Minnio
Lambert. Notice to noxt of kin
ordered. For hoaring Jan. 10, at
10 o'clock.

Jan. 4th.. hoaring had on claim
of executor against tho estate of
Zuchnrlah Donaldson. Finding
for plaintiff as clnimcd nnd
judgment rendered.

.Inn. 2, hearing had on second
and final account of L. R. Ruble,
administrator of the estate of
James Stakoly. Account

and distribution ordered.
Jan. 2. First partial account

Ira C. Fox, guardian of Martin
Fox. filed and approved and order-
ed recorded.

Jan. 0. Hearing had on tho
petition to sell real estate to pay
debts in the matter of Anna S.

Woodruff, administratrix vb Mary
E. North ot al Testimony wns
heard and matter token under
ndvisement by tho court for find-

ing.
Instrument in writing purport-

ing too bo tho inst will afid testa-
ment of James W. Davis, lato of
Ward township, presented for
probnto Jan. 15, by F. J. Davis,
only next of kin Waver of notice
filed and matter set for hearing in
motion of petition.

Jan. 11. Inventory of appraise-
ment of estate of L. A. Mathias,
late of Falls Township, returned
by T. D. Trimmer, administrator,
showing npprniscmen t made as
ordered. Recorded.

First and final account of Ed.
Heck, administrator of estate of
Frank Mycr, filed Jan. 9, for
hearing February 1.

Hearing on account of J. W.
Schaal, guardian of Jacob An-

thony, Jan.S. Matter continued
for further proof, on motion of
guardian. Continued to Jan. 18,
one o'clock p. m.

First partial account of Anna S.
Woodrufl', guardian of Geo. W.
Palmer, heard and approved, and
ordered recorded.

MAKIUAGK LIOKNSKS.

Samuel A. Riggs, 22, Washing-
ton township, and Minnia Apple-ma- n,

20, Logan, Ohio.

Real Estate Transfers.

Logan Charlotte Gompf and
husband to Otto Zannor, lots 1011
nnd 1054; consideration .$1000.

Logan E, B. Smith nnd wife to
F. M. Rhoads and wifo, lot 1103;
consideration $350.

Salt Creek Thomas Bethel to
Jasper Ilardon, 40 acres; consider-
ation $50.

Starr C. P. Wolfe to F. H.
Wolfe, 80 acres; consideration
$2200.

Good Hope Sylvester Arter and
Matilda Arter to Lizzio Stncy
Lindsey and Joseph Lindsey, 40
acres; consideration $250.

Murray City Goorgo W. Wino
fortner to Jacob II. Winofortnor,
lot 18; $1 and other considera-
tion, y

Murray City Jacob Winefoit-nc- r

to Elizabeth Popoczy, lot 18;
consideration $1.

Perry Sarah E. Welch and Iiub-btin- d

to Lewis C, Humpshiro and
wifo, 7 acres; consideration $i00.

Ward Tho Consolidated Coal
fc Mining company to Estclla
Sheren, 180 acres; consideration
$1500.

Doath of an Old Hocking
County Citizen.

Mra. Luoy Nupp, formorly and for
more thun a half century it Hook-

ing County resident, near Black
Jack Falls, died ut her homo in
Columbus, "Ohio, of cerebral
iiemorrnago, ut mo utivunoeu ago
of 77 years, Tuesday, January 14.
Tho remains woro brought to Lo.
gnu to tho homo of hor (laughter,
Mrs. John Bowers, nit tho avenue,
Tuesday evening. The funorul
will bo from tho home of her
daughter this (Thuredayjmorniug
at 1Q o'clock under tho director.
ship of E. A, Gutllph. Inter
ment in Oak Grove.
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HAD
NEWS ITEMS

On last Saturday Engino 212
wns "sldoswiped" nt Old Town
by tho local freight engine on tho
main line mid both engines wore
badly damaged.

A now track scale is being in-

stalled at Dundas by tho I), fc O.
Ry. An order rending ns follows:
"Do not run ongines ovor scnlo pit
on transfer track nt Dundas" has
been posted.

A recent bulletin 1ms been
posted in regard to nir on trains.
It is now held to be unlawful to
handle outside of yard limits,
trains of any kind, without at
loast 75 por cent, of nir, couplod
up and working. This order
annuls anothor order not requiring
75 por cent, of air on work trains.

Business on tho main line and
River Division both, seem to bo
increasing with tho now year.

The boiUr nnd ongino hnuso nt
the new shops tins been completed
and also tho blacksmith shop and
machine shop. Most of the steel
siding on the main, car shop has
been put on and it is expected
that all shops will lie occupied by
April 1.

Orders are out to reduce spoed
to 8 miles an hour between slne-cu- t

and first road crossing south
of slutecut, on account of tho fill
slipping.

R. S. Quigley cauio down to Lo
gan, on No. 32, Tuesday, in his
private car No. 100, and returned
on No. 37.

Assistant Train Master W.
Deeds was in Logan, Tuesdny.

Jake Savsy has been transferod
to his old place on local freight.

Jess Voris nnd Bon Evans have
been off for a fow days and R. II.
Johnson is handling tho local ' at
present.

Charley Stephenson considors
himself the premier domino player
of the eity. Ho says tho double
twelve dominos aro tho best ever,
and tho double six aro beneath his
notice.

The track in tho new yard has
been extended to the Y nnd runs
pnrallel to tho south switch.

John Sanders, River
brakoman, spent several
Columbus last week.

Division
days in

Quito a number of extra 'brake-me- n

at Columbus wore given
thirty days leave ot absenco nnd
off last week. It is rumored that
some of the men at Logan uro to
be paid tho same way. This on
account of the slack work.

Soveral of the younger onginoors
have been reduced to firing during
tho slack work on tho River Divi
sion.

"Rich" Williams, former engi-

neer, is firing for "Billy" DaviB
on Nos. 185 and 181, between
Pameroy and Logan. ,

Found the Horse.
Last week, as wo rotated in our

paper, persona telephoned to
Marshal Shively, Irom Lancaster,
that u mare had been stolen from
town und for tho officers to watch
out hero for tho animal. Tho de
scription was that it was a dark
bay, had a bow hack and main lay
on tho left sido,

Our fow lines in tho paper
describing tho animal brought tho
results, Sevoral persons roportod
In horo Saturday from the Little
Block Jack vicinity iu this county
that Mich a horse had been Bold to
tho widow Stivison in that vioin-it- y.

Murshnl Shively investi-
gated mid found that tho woman
hud purchased a mare answering
tho do6criptipn for tho reasonable
sum of $110, and tho person of
whom she mndo tho purchase was
Bert Arnold, well known In Logan
and hereabouts

Tho Marshal then got busy
looking for Bort Arnold, for he had
been seen in Logan but a fow dayB
before that tiiuo, but at this writ-
ing no oljio to tho whereabouts of
Arnold have been posted up. Hole
uot in tills vicinity and the officers
are eflll looking. He has not the
best reputation in Logan mid his
having sold this stolen horse Jooki
ra flier bad for him.
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Mrs. H, J. Woodworth,

Doad.
Hardly can it bo realized

Gortio Woodworth is dead,
such is tho sad, sad nows
cotnoB to us this morning.

that
but

that
Sho

passed away nt 7 o'clock, nt llor
homo iu Ilnydonvillo.

For a fow weeks bIio has boon
vory Blck with urreniio poisoning,
but in tho past sovcral days was
reported bo much bettor that hor
host of frionds horo woro cheered
with hopos of spoody rocovory.
Lator tho malady took on tho
form of aouto Brlghb's disoaBO mid
paralytic complications, nnd tho
nows yesterday of horboing worso,
nnd that sho died this moining at
7 o'clock, casts a gloom ovor our
ontiro community. Upon every-
body's lips aro expressions of
sorrow mid sympathy.

iNo persons in Logan Have more
frionds than Hcniy Woodworth
and his wife, and tho snd nows
comes in scores of homos horo ns a
personal griof. Our hoarts roach
out in docp sympathy to our good
friond Henry, and the four donr
children, and to Mr. and Mrs.
W'arnor. Tho blow is indeed
crushing to them.

As wo go to press wo have not
loarned o f tho iirrongoiuontB for
tho funeral.

Horrible Holocaust.

On Monday night ono of tho
most horrible holocausts of the de-

cade happoned at Boyer-tow- n,

Pennsylvania at picture show.
About two hundred, of the 350
persons in the Opera House, were
trampled or burned to death. Tho
apparatus, which is much com-

posed of flamabio material and be-

ing operated by gasoline light, tho
whole outfit exploded and eot firo
to tho scenes of the stugo and to
tho audience room. Some one
hallowed "Fire" and tho wholo
audience stampeded ; trampling
little children and weak women
under foot

One hundred and seventy bodies
have been taken from the burning
Dunaing, not nan ot which are
recognizable. lTwo thirds of tho
victims tiro women and children.
Whole families were wiped out.
Somo fathers and mothers who
stayed at homo nnd sent their
three or four children to tho little
entertainment, never Baw thorn
aguin. All are perished in the
blackened ruins. Mon are seon
digging frnntically in tho ruins,
having lost thoir wives nnd all
their children. Every home almost
in tho town of 2500 souls, is sad-

dened by the doath of a mother or
little one or some member of the
family. It is a' taloof horror from
beginning to end.

The Home Guards.
R. Fr Allison, of Columbus,

Ohio, one of Ohio's gonial gentle-
man, has beon in.our city for the
past fow days organizing a lodgo
of Homo Guards.

The Homo Guarde la a fraternal
and insurance organization for
men and women, tho women en-
joying tho same emoluments as
tho men, and wo aro pleased to
noto thut Mr, Allison has been un-
usually successful in sf curing
members, more than enough hav-
ing already been secured for a
charter. Dr. Sanborn, Supremo
Commander, will bo hero in tho
noar future to organize nnd in-

stall.

Bridge Contract Awarded.
The county commissioners mot

Saturday and let the contract for
building Young's Ford Bridge.

There were fivo bide submitted :

Champion Bri dgo Co., bid
now bridge,- - $0000 00

Roioholderfor Bros,, bid
on repuir of old bridge, 8800 00

Wynkoop & McGormloy,
now bridge 0105 00

Columbus Bridgo & Iron
Co,, new bridge, 0580 00

Brookylllo Bridgo Co.,
now bridge,..., 0210 00

Brookvillo, Bridgo Co.,
ropuirold bridgo,. ...,.. 4475 00
Bid of the Brookvillo Bridgo Co.

for repairing old bridao nt $4475
seeming tho best, 'the enntraot was
awarded to them,

"The Heart of Maryland."
Ainony tho many dramatic at-

tractions for tho current season
there in nono that will be given it
heartier welcome or a more en-

thusiastic greeting than Mr. David
Bolnsco'fl famoiiB ploy, "Tho
Heart of Maryland" wluolf will he
presented ut tho Logan Opera
House, Friday, Jan. 24. "Tho
Heart of Maryland" will be
brought forwArd with new plotur.
osque aceno and artlstio and of- -
feotivo Interpretation of the char-
acter in the cast,

,.f H.n
We are Bqrry to announce that

our old friend Abner Busby, of
West Hooking, died on last Fri-
day We received an obituary
notice t( Jte for thin wwlc'g
Ppr,
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Low Mid-Wint- er Prices on
Suits and Overcoats, Also

on Many Other Good
Things in Our Line

ome in
Wc will give you an opportunity
WINTER SUIT for Yourself or

MONEY SAVING PRICES.

Mens Overcoats
One lot Mens fancy Overcoats, all

wool, hand tailored, was $20.00tf- - a j a
One lot Mens Ovcicoats, neat gray

and brown mix, hand tailored, (tj-- Q CA
$18.50 now ipIO.OV

Three Overcoats, long and single
breasted, fancy patterns, wasdjl o fift
$10.50 now iplC.Uv

Just a few left, Mens long fancy Over-
coats hand made, all wool $15.00j1 A CJA

Two Overcoats, sizes 37 and 38, neat
brown mix, extra value $12.50 hO AA

A Special One lofc of Mens and
young mens plain gray - and
blown patterns, well tailored, 7 AA
$10.00 now $ .UU

Mens and young Mens fancy brown
and gray Oveicoabs, was $8.50 do pjA
now t. ipO.UU

Mens plain gray and black Over- - dj A QC
coats, extra long $5.Co now ipfr.CvJ

Mens plain black all wool Overcoats,
extra long. A bargain at $10.00 to AA

Mens blue Kersey Overcoats, 310.00 Grj c?A
now p .oU

Mens all wool black and oxfoul giay 1Q Cft
Overcoats, $12.50 now , K.UU

Mens Suits
Wo have one lot of mens and. young mens

suits ranging in size from 32 to 33; these suits
aro odds and ends of a seasons business. No two
suits alike. They are made of good all wool lab-
ile and are just the thing for work or scull suits,
these suits originally sold for $3.50 to $18.00 bub
we will put them in bhls sale ab jusb one half the
regular soiling pi ice. You can buy a good all wool
suit from this lot for, trom

$4.00 up to $8.50
Wc arc also offering big reduction, on all

blue, gray and black suits and overcoats. These
suits and coats aro of this seasons make and will
be just as good style next season, next year as
they aro tills Our stock Is still complete and we
can fib you, no matter what size you wear, and
and save you dollars on every purchase Come In
and look them over, lb will pay you.

Custom Made Suits
Wo have a fow suits of our own make left on

our hand that we will soil at less than tho cost of
making them. These suits are all bright now
goods and aro first class in every way. Sizes
range from 35 to 44 stout.

One heavy dark giay suit, made for dtin rf28.00, now IplO.UU1
Ono dark brown single breasted suit, t"t O ffmade fpr 25.00, now ()JLi.UU
One extra fine dark gray suit, heavy QA ffworsted, made for 35.00, now ipZAJ,JJ
Ono plain black clay diagonal suit, d- - n pa

made fqr 25.00, now pl.Ov
One blue Thibet double breasted su 11,! rr ffmade for 25.00, now J10.Uv
Ono blue unflnlsheclworstedcoatand djc rrvest, reduced to , ipO.Uv
One blue serge frock coat and vest, fljr jprr

inado for $20,00, now .. ipc.OU
Ono oxbra line gray serge suit, made tfOA AA

for $32.00, now t(U.UU
Two bluo sorgo coats that we can

make you tho pants for and sell Jj1 c AA
you tho suit for .....tplO.UU

Ono llghb wolght worsted sulb, inado Jj- - --
J AA

for $22.00, now,,,, tpll.Ul
Two summer weight two-piec- e suits,

all wool flannels, madu for $28.00, d- - p AA
now ApJUMAJ

One extra line black Thibet double hQA AA
- breasted, was 32.00, now .V.vv

One new light bhado winter suit, was tji q aa
30.00, now tpJ.tMA

Ono fancy bluo serge, made for.'tO.OO, h- - o f?A

w

to buy an OVERCOAT OR
Boy, or the Little Fellow at

flens Suits
Lob No. 2 Mens .sbrlcbly all wool hand tail-

ored suits. These suits woro made by Hart
Schaflnor and Marx, bhe world's besb ready to
wear clothes makers. The fabrics used In mak.
lug these suits aro tho best materials used In
ready mado clothing. Tho patterns are fancy
worsted and casslmerc. The coats aro cut just a
littlo shorter than the present style, but for abusl-nosso- r

every day suit theyaio money savers. Tho
regular prices on these suits were $10 50, $18 50
and $20 00, but for this sale you can buy them for

$10.00 $12.00 and $13.00

Boys and Childrens Over-

coats.
See our last window for price lisb on these

coats

Boys reefer overcoats, 3 to G years nttnplain blue and black $150 now OC.

Boys long Russian coats.slzes 3 to 8
plain color was $1 50 now OC.

All coats for boys from 3 to 8 years,
plain and fancy patterns was $2 00 dj- - Qpr
and $2 50 reduced to $L.d

All $3 00 and 3 50 coabs for boys, 1Q AA
3 bo 8 years, reduced bo (p.Uv

Boys fancy chinchilla overcoabs, exbra
long, for boys 3 to 0, original price dQ AA
$o 50 and 0 50, for this sale, only tpu.UU

We have one lot of pure All Wool blue
Kersey Ovcicoats, sizes from 13 to
34 thab are Jusb tho thing for a
school or scuff coab. These coats
wore cheap at $8 50, but in order
to close this one lot out hi bhls
sale, we will sell them at half t A QC
price ab tpi.CO

We will give you from one-four- th to
one-ha- lf off on all boy's overcoats
from 9 to 10 years of ago. These
coats are all new this season; are
good, and are up to date In every
way. Any pabbern and any sbylo h- - Qp
you may want, from tj)JL.,0

and up.

Boys and girls regular 50c caps, now iponly: , IOC

Bargain Prices on
Heavy Pants
Mens $1.50 Lined Corduroy Pants dyi --l p?

now tpl.lD
Mens $2.00 Lined Corduroy Pants h- - QA

now (pJL.Ol
Mens $2.50 Lined Corduroy Pants dj-- l rf
Mens $3.00 Sweet Orr Corduroy Pants (ho 1 A

now : ip,LJ
Mens $3.50 Sweet Orr Corduroy Pants do Krtnow. ..-- . ih,OU
A Bargain for the Big Men

We have 20 pairs of oxtra size Coidu-lo- y

Pants for men who wear 42,
44, 40 and 48 waist; bhese wo will '
sell at just one-thir- d and ono-ha- lf

off the regular selling price. These
pants were maflo by Sweet Orr &
Co, and sold for$3 and 3.50, forthls hQ AAsale only, will closo at $1.50 to tJ).lU

Mens Kentucky Jeans Pants, ocr ittj
now only.. OOC5V

1 iln. nfilr nf p.natnm inmln ivitiio -

wore mado to order by us to sell
at 0,00 to 7t50, to closo thoni out
will soli them during this salo for dc?$4.00and JpO.UU

Mens Duck Pants
Now is tho time to buy Work Coats.

Loqk over tho list below. Mens
3,00 plush lined Duck Coats, tan djo AAand black, now , tp&.UU

Mens 2,50 Duck Coats, slicker lined,
two wjjoih, extra ueavy. .......

Mens 2.00 slicker lined Duck Coats,
black, gray and tan, now... ,.,

Mens 1.75 and 1,50 Covert and Duck
Coats, black, tan and gray, now

Boys 1.00 Duck Coats,
now

$1.65
$1.25 fr
$1.15

80c

i

J WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR BARGAINS

IF. Blasius & Son!
2 c
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